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THBONBI'DA COMMUNISTS

tSomoUUnc of the Society to "Which
* Qnltonn Belonged.-

Oftth"

.

In Cincinnati Enquirer

Ouitcnu is n typo of n largo class in
the country , who , having picked up a

. little law , written n speech or two to
deliver before the public , or strolled
into a prayer-mooting nnd attracted
consideration , como to think them-
selves

¬

national characters ; and the
jnoro ragged and dirty they become
the more they liken tlicmsclves to dis-

tinguished
¬

men of antiquity such as-

Diogenes and Socrates. Guiteau , as
has been said in a southern newspaper ,

is considerable of a satire on some of
; iho elements in the republican party.

There is no record that ho is n drink-
ing

¬

man. lie has been a lecturer on-

temperance. . Ho would bo perfectly
Acceptable with a clean suit of clothes
to tlio total abstinence wing of the
republican party. Then ho was
ono of the young prayer-
meeting men.t Instead of locating
nomowlioro , joining a church and
bringing up his character slowly , ho-

Tvould politico into church the first
time after his arrival at a hotel , and
-address the people on something or
other.-

Ho
.
wan ono of those little snap the-

ologians
¬

who read a little of the JJiblo
aim jumped to a conclusion which
they consider to bo an important turn
in theology ; and so it is as important
na many of the turns that have brought
considerable theological tamo. Every ¬

body was looking for the second com-
ing

¬

of Christmm ho nut three or four
paragraphs together sotnowhoro and
discovered that Christ had already
coino , and the exact year ho came ,
add nobodyjChad noticed it but
himself. This was.sufficient , had ho-

a congregation , to sot the man on a
series of travels throughout this coun-
try

¬

, Europe and the Holy Land.-
.It

.

. was the same kind of discovery
that his lord and master , Koyes , of
the Oneida Community , made when
ho rend in the Bible ono day that in
heaven they nro neither married nor
given in marriage. 'Therefore , says
Ergo , the world must bo made heaven ;

I
llcsolvcd , That marriages shall bo

I burstod up. So Noycs wont down in
Connecticut , whore there was n strong ;

minded woman with an unintollcctual
husband , who hud n good farm , and
ho showed ttho aforesaid husband and
the sister that to 'bo just like other
heavenly people , ho niust como into a
community whore there wore no mar-
xiagos

-
, and bring his daughters and

aons in nnd turn all their worldly goods
in the common lot. "Then , " said
Jlovorond , .Noycs , "I will initiate you
jnto the best substitute for marriage. "

Noyos wont preaching over the
country. Ho was a Ikptist of the
sect General Arthur was raised in.
Uoing pretty well known among the
"Baptists , ho got a hearing in many a
Baptist family , and so moved his com-
munity

¬

from Connecticut to Now
York , and had become a considerable
commercial concern when Guiteauand
his father wont into the community ,
according to accounts , and the young
man stayed tliord much longer than
liis father , and waa engaged in. one of
the numerous quarrels in that con-
ijiumity

-'
about the women-

.I
.

recollect somp years ago seeing a
man who had sued that community to
recover his w.ifo and a sum of money
ho had put in. Ho went there ex-
pecting

¬

things wore much looser than
they wore ; but ho found old Ilov.
INoycs , the only man who was married
to everybody. Noyos Avas married to
tins novice's wife and his daughters ,
too ; and after that the wife would
liavo nothing to do with her husband.
The women in the community generally
disliked this husband. Ho had not a
religious tongue in his head. Ho was
a purely physical lover. Ho could
not butter his parsnips with sentiment.
Ho suqd the community forhismonoy
:iiul his wife , and sot Up the point that
the women would not tolerate him.

This nasty community was allowed
to continuum the stnto of Now York ,
near Conkling's homo of Utica , twen ¬

ty years , and Would have boon a tre-
mendous

¬

nuisance to this day , hut the
Noyos got old and concluded that
there had bettor bo marriages on this
earth in order to give him a rest. It
is now secularized , nnd raises gilt-
odgp

-
butter , boar traps and yankee

notions. It furnished , however , the
assassin of , the president. After'ho
vet out of the Oneida community ,
Guiteau wont to the different theo ¬

logical convontioloa , whore somebody
had bolted away from his congregation ,
and was preaching essays instead of-
sermons. . Ho was very much infatu-
ated

¬

with I'rof. Swing , in Chicago ,
Ho joined the Shakers awhile. Ho
followed Bob Ingersoll around to show
what a fool Bob was , and correspond ¬

ingly how great a man Guiteau was.
Never able to pay his bills ho retain-
ed

¬

a Hororio equanimity , as if this
world owed him n living , nnd it was a
small matter not to settle bills when
ono had great ideas in ones head. The
last of Inn patented notions was that
bv discharging a pistol into tha pres ¬

ident ho could save the republican
party. If this kind of a > man is crazy
ho is found at largo in every commun ¬

ity. ,

NEXT TO GODLINESS.-

"Whcro

.

Now Yorlcor* Bathe null
Iioarit to Swi.ni.-

Jfew

.

York Trllnmu.

The ndvont of the season for oxcnr-
uiona

-
and the annual departure of city

for the country or for Kuropo ,
rings a fooling of anxiety to miinypersons as to the safuty of traveling by

water. An inquiry n low years ago in
tho'Unitod States navy showed that
iinly one-fifth of the men could sus ¬

tain themselves in the water , and the
proportion of persons outside the
navy who cannot swim is much larger.
The Narragansett and Soawnnlmknl>out disasters last summer furnished
lamentable proof that every ono should
learn to swim.

The people in foreign countries , itis said , arc generally moro interested
in swimming than residents of this
country , The Germans nro much
"bettor swimmers than Ameri-
cans

¬

, and they are the most constant
patrons of .tho swimming baths. In

, uporta swimming has had u
place since tie] middle of lust century ,
and it is taught in many of the largo
achooli , The baths on the Soiuo are
very jwpular in Paris. In South
America , the Pacific islands and other
Varm countries- men , women and
children take naturally to the water,

and surprise travelers by their skill.-

A
.

representative of the Tribune re-

cently
¬

visited n number of the swim-
ming

¬

batha in the city , in order to
learn what accommodations there are
for the public. The baths whore ad-
mission

¬

is charged are as far ari ascer-
tained

¬

, situated as follows : On the
North river Hall's at the Battery ,

Dextor's at West Twentieth strcoh-
nnd Hunt's near West Thirtysecond-
street. . On the East river the follow-
ing

¬

baths belong to the East llivcr
Bathing Co. : Stuyvcsant bath nt
Grand street , "Knickerbocker nt Third
street , Williamsburg at Thirty-second
street , and Manhattan at Fiftyfirsts-
treet. . There is also a bath ntEast
Ono Hundred nnd Twenty-fifth street.-
Harlem.

.

. Several other partly inclosed
baths nro situated on the upper part
of. the East river and the Harlem ,
some being moro inclostircs upon n
shelving beach. There are two swim-
ming

¬

baths and schools in the central
part of the city , the Central Park
Natatoritim , nt Seventh avenue and
Fifty-ninth street , nnd Goblmrd's-
Nnlatoritnn.

'

. at Fiftli avenue and For¬

ty-fifth street.
The free swimming baths arc situ-

ated
¬

nt Gouvernour street , Fifth
street , Nineteenth street , Thirty-
seventh street nnd Ono Hundred nnd
Twelfth street , East river , nnd at
the Battery , Bothuno street nnd Fif-
tyfirst

¬

street , North river.-
E.

.

. W. Koony , superintendent of
the Batlory bath , said it had been es-
tablished

¬

nearly forty years. "Sever-
al

¬

thousand persons bathe hero year-
ly

¬

, " ho continued , "most ofour cus-
tomers

¬

being downtown business men
nnd clerks , although many also como
from uptown. Wo can toll by the ar-
rival

¬

of thcso when the commission
hours como in the* afternoon on the
Elevated railway. Perhaps onethird-
of the bathers are women. They are
lighter nnd float easier than the men ,
though they nro not strong nnd do not
make long-distance swimmers. Girls
have moro nerve nnd lonrn moro easi ¬

ly than boys , because they tnko nioro
pride in the accomplishment. Pro ¬

fessor Grant taught nbout 300 persons
last year, nnd many others taught
themselves. A band is fastened
around the learner , under the arms ,
nnd to this is attached a line nnd polo
with which the teacher supports the
novice until ho has acquired tlio cor-
rect

¬

motions. Suddenly ho finds him-
self

-'
swimming. Miss Kato Grant nnd

Miss Ilnll teach the women and girls.
Persona learn in from throe to twenty
lossom. Some children five yoara old
are good swimmers.-

Tlio
.

Central Park Natatorium has
boon established throe years. It has
a largo tank filled with Cretan water ,
which is Halted. The professor of
swimming stated that his method was
to no into the water .with the learner
mid show him how to swim , first lot ¬

ting him grasp n rope and learn to
kick , and then to USD the arms , llub-
bor

-
inflatory , or lfo} preservers , are

sometimes used to support novices.
About COO men took lessons last-year ,
and more than as many women.

Miss Kato Bennett , who teaches the
latter , assisted by her sisters ; attri ¬

butes most of her success to her
powoy of inspiring confidence in her
pupils. She said many wealthy women
took lessons in May and Juno , before
going in, the countryor to the seaside ,
A woman unable to awim whs not con-
sidered

¬

thoroughly accomplished.
Swimming , she thought , gave a moro
graceful carriage ( o women. Ho
chief difficulty with beginners was to
make them keep their hands under-
water , to keep their feet elF the floor ,
and to kick with thorn. The steam ¬
boat accidents last season induced
many women to learn to swim.

Professor Gebhard's assistant at the
Fifth nvcnuo nnd Forty-fifth stceot-
"lath said ho used simple Croton water

. Inch was changing all the time.-
tVomon

.
bathe in the early part of the'lay and until 3 p. in. , and men until

0 p. m. Professor Gpbhard attributes
is success to teaching the motions
rst , before entering the water. The
upil is then drawn along in the water'itJj a rope by the teacher , and in
ftorward supported by a band and
ope attached to a wheel , which runs
n n groove over the bath , A Bpring-
joartl

-
, BwingingTings and other gym-

mstic
-

apparatus nro provided. The
lumber of lessons necessary varies
"rom six to ton. The nverayo , price
for tuition is fifty cents n lessoii , prIvo dollars for teaching a novice to-
iwim , without regard to the number
of lessons it requires , Tlio price of
admission to most of the baths is
tweiity-fiyq confa. . '

Mr. Martin , superintendent of the
East River Bathing Company's baths ,
aid ho did 'not like to give an esti-
mate

¬

of the bathers who used them.
The company has no swimming teach-
ers

¬

in the baths , thinking that they
bother the regular swimmers. About
two-fifths of the patrons nro women
and girls , July and August nro their
best months. They do not pretend to
compote with the free baths. The
Grand street bath was established in
184,1 , and the company has boon form-
ed

¬

six years.

POWER FOB A CONTINENT.
Niagara Falls to ho the Chief Mo-

tor
-

for America.
The following letter from Sir Win.

Thompson , of Glasgow University , an-
pcnrou

-
in n recent issue of the Lon ¬

don Times :

"Siu ; Your leading article in the
Times of yesterday on the storage of
electricity alludes to my having spoken
of Niagara as the natural ana proper
chief motor for the whole North
American continent. I value the al ¬

lusion too much to lot it pass without
pointing out that the credit of orig ¬

inating the idea nnd teaching how itis to" bo practically real ¬

ized by the electric trans-
mission

¬

of energy is duo to M. 0. W ,
Siemens , who spokp first , I believe , onthe subject in liia presidential ad ¬

dress to the Iron and Steel institutein March , 1877. I myself spoke onthe subject in support of Mr. biemons'views lit the Institution of Civil Engi ¬

neers a year later. In May , 1870 , inanswer to questions put to me by theselect committee of the housu of com ¬

mons on electric lighting , 1 gave anestimate of the quantity of copperconductor that would ho suitable forthe economical transaction of powerby electricity Ho stated dis ¬

tance , and , taking Niagara asan example , I pomtod. out that ,under practically realizable conditions
of intensity, B copnyr wiroiof half aninch diameter would luttico to take
20,250 horse power from water wheels

driven from the fall , and , losing only
20 percent on the way to yield 21,000
horse power at a distance of .'500 Brit-
ish

¬

statute miles ; the prime co t of
the copper amounting to 00,000 , or
less than 3 per horse power actually
yielded nt the distant station. I re-

main , sir, your obedient servant ,
WILLIAM TlIOMKSOX.

The University, Glasgow-

.VlooPrcuhlonUnl

.

Presidents
Like .heirs-apparent in hereditary

monarchies , the vice-presidents of the
American republic appear to drill in-

stinctively
¬

into opposition , even when
they are not named , in order to ap-

pease
¬

the wcnkor of two hostile fac-

tions
¬

within one party. Of our vice-
presidential was the
first. Ho was chosen in 1810 on the
whig ticket with Gen. Harrison , who
was C ! ) years old when ho was inaug-
urated.

¬

. Within n few weeks after-
wards

¬

ho died from the effects of a
cold caught while going to market in-

n truly democratic fashion ono raw
Monday morning , Ho fell a victim
from an overestimate of his constitu-
tion

¬

nnd physical powers nnd not un-
warned

¬

by his friends , whoso kindly
suggestions were not only unheeded ,

but seemed to nnnoy him. Ho lay ill
in the White House only nine days.-
Ho

.

was the first president who died
in ollico. His death Mas an astound-
ing

¬

shock to the country , and when
the pcoplo nwoko to the fact that
another person whom they had
elected vice president , nnd whom they
know only as "Tyler too , " had be-

come
¬

president there went up an uni-
versal

¬

and anxious query , "Who is ho
what aort of a man is ho? " But the

death of Harrison had been antici-
ated

¬

several days before it happened.
Tyler , who was then at hia homo on
the Potomac peninsula , waa sent for
immediately in a government steamer.-
Ho

.

took the oath quietly and private ¬

ly. Gen. Harrison'n capinot conclud-
ed

¬

that Mr. Tyler , performing
the functions of president , Bought to
bear the title of ' 'vico president , not-
ing

¬

president , " but Mr. Tyler , under
tlio advice of Chief Justice Tanoy , at
once assumed the full presidential
title. Ho nnnounccd that ho would
retain the Harrison cabinet , of which
Daniel Webster was , secretary of-

state. . The Harrison-Tyler whiga
wore in doubt and dismay , for Tyler
had been put on the ticket with the
kiiowledgo that ho w.us rather an or-'
ratio member of the party. Within
thrco months Mr. Tyler vetoed two
fiscal measures of his party in congress
looking to a destruction of the Van
Buron sub-troasury system and the
re-establishment of a national bank ,

but by the llth of September what
turned out to a final rupture between
the now president'and the Whig par-
ty

¬

began with the resignation of all
the cabinet except Mr. Webster , who
did npt remain much longer. The
now cabinet was composed of nominal
Whigs , but all the congressional
Whigs , excepting Henry A. Wise and
Caleb dishing , directed Tyler after
the Whig congressmen had issued in
the autumn of 18 tl , n celebrated man-
ifesto

¬

drawn up by John P. Kenne-
dy

¬

of Maryland , calling for a caucus
committee , of which Kenneth G. llay-
nor, now in tho' government employ
in Wnehijigtan.I is the only survivor.
From that time forward Tyler receiv-
ed

¬

his main support from the Demo ¬

crats.-

Gen.

.

. Taylor was the second presi-
dent

¬

who died in ollico. He died in
the month of July. Only five days
before his death , on independence day ,
General Taylor had attended the exer-
cises

¬

at the Washington monument.-
Thcso

.

lasted about an hour , during
which the president , with the obsti-
nacy

¬

of an old campaigner in the
tropics , refused to shelter himself
from nn exceptionaly hot sun , even
with an umbrella. Exhausted and
overheated when ho returned to the
White House , ho ate cherries and
drank cold milk imprudently and was
soon ill. President Taylor's death ,
like that of Harrison , expected for
many hours before it occurred. Im-
mediately

¬

after that event the cabinet
iflicers addressed a letter to vice-
resident Millnrdf Fill more , giving

lim official notification of the vacancy ,
if which in turn ho gave official iiotico-
o the houses of congress , then in scs-
itm

-

over the compromise measures
Io informed congrnss that lie should
ale the oath as president at noon
> f the same day. It was administered
n the hull of the house ( into which
ho senate had also come) by the
enorablo chief justice of the

ilistrict , Cranch , the father-in-law , by
the way , of Mr. Erastus Brooks. Mr.
Fillmore simply took the oath , but
made no address , and after taking it-
retired. . Gen. Taylor's cabinet had
shown as unfriendly n disposition to-

wards
¬

Mr. Fillmore as the cabinet of-
Gen. . Garfield has manifested towards
Mr. Arthur. No favor ho had over
asked had boon granted. He had re-
commended

¬

two persons us collector
and postmaster at Buffalo , whore ho-
resided. . Not only were they not ap-
pointed

¬

, but the places wore filled with
Sownrd or anti-slavery , and not Fill-
more

-

or silver-gray whiys. As soon
as Fillmore became president , Mr.
Clayton , secretary of state sent in his
resignation and Daniel Webster
was appointed in hia pla.ce
A few days afterwards m
entirely now cabinet was made ,
in which Mr. Fillmoro's law partner
and iiitiini.to friend and advisor
Nathan 1C. Hall , was placed as post
master-general. Thereafter , dining
Mr. Fillmoro's administration tin
stalwatta of that day ( the Sowari-
'AntiSlnTory Whig ) and the half ,
broods of that day ( the Silver grays' ,
widened continually. The part
which had elected Fillmore hated liin
when ho retired us intensely as Tylo
had boon hated. The administration
of these two vice-presidential Whi.
presidents prepared the way for the
successes of the democrats in tlio elec
tion of Polk , who succeeded Tyler ,

and of Pierce , who succeeded Fill
more.

The third of our vice presidontia-
presidents. . Andrew Johnson,, took tl
oath ns president us quietly and pri-
vately as Tyler had taken it. Hii
quarrel with the republicans was no.-
of

.
auch sudden and. rapid growth as

the quarrels of Tyler and Fillmon
with the whigs , but it became in th
end quite as irrpcoiicilablo. radicaland bitter. Johnson's difference
with hia old party leaders , like thos-
of Fillmore , rowout of his refusal t
wage war , politically , upon the south
Like lyler , Johnson formally joinot
the democratic party before ho lef

the White House , and like Tyler ho
sought , but sought in vain , a renomi-
nation from a democratic national
convention.

Making a Rnlso.-
Tohn

.

Hfiyn. Credit P. 0. , cayi tlmt for
mneinnntlii ho could not rnlne Iih hnnd to
ills licad through l.imcnois in the shoulder ,
nit by the me of THOMAS' Kct.uc.Tnio OIL
lie wns cntircfy cured eodlw-

.No

.

Hospital NooilocL-
No palatial hospital needed for Hop

Bitters' patients , nor largesalaried-
alentod puffers to toll what Hop Bit-

ters
-

will do or cure , as they toll their
own story by their certain nnd abso-
lute

¬

cures at homo. [Now York In-
dependent.

¬

. ' ,Tulyl-15

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND.-
A.

.

. friend in need is a friend indeed ,
This none can deny , cspcciall when
assistance is rendered when ono is-

ioroly alllictcd with disease , moro par-
iculary

-

those complaints and weak-
nesses

-

so common to our female pop-
ilation.

-

. Every woman should know
hat Electric Bitters are woman's true
riond. and will positively restore her-
o health , even when all other reme ¬

dies fail. A single trial will always
irovo our assertion. Tlio nro pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste nnd only cost 50 cents
botthSold by Ish & McMai-

on.
-

. ((1))

Notice to Nou-Rosidont Defendants
1 *

. 1) . ( ntiino unknown ) will take no-
tlio

-
tint ho lias liccn sued l v Dudley Jl. Mcclo ,

Samuel H. Johnvon and Sanionl AV. SpralUf ) , co-
i.irtncrx

-
-

, ilolnj,' hii Iiifm unilcr the firm name of
itcclc , Jolmsou & Co. , In the District Court of
DotietM county , Nebraska , to rtcotcr 10111.20 ,
riid Intcrast from October 1818bO. luc them on a-

iromliwory note bearing Uato April 201S78. Also
hat an attaihmciit hai been nmdu on certain
mills In the Klrst National .Irnnk of Omaha , No-
roakn

-
, bolonxliit ; to jou .1111 ! nhkh tha uvld par-

Ics nlKnorinnieil seek to obtain to apply In pay ¬

ment of their Bald claim.
You are required to answer Raid petition on or-

jcforoMonday , the 22d tlayof Aumi< A. D. 1881.
WA11HE.V SW1TX.I.E-

U.oveatU.
.

. Attorney for 1'lalntl-

Cf.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

FOP Fine Coiplexioiis.

Positive reliefand immunity
from comploxionnl blemishes
may to found'in Hngari's Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm. A del lento and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere.
It imparts the most brilliant

and life-llko tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly dtscolora-
tioiis

-
, eruptions , ring marka

under the oyessallownes8red-
ness , roughness , and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at ouco dispelled by the Mag-
uolia

-
Balm-

.It
.

is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

'

PROPOSALS
For I'uruUhlnir Homes , Wagons , and Harness for

tlio India
Sealed propow > ] s for fiirnl hln eighty ( SO )

work lioniM , two ((2)) Iminry liomcj , llfty (W ) MOB-

on
-

, onv (1) Ub'ht tprlutr wagon , titty ((10)) tel
douhlu Imrnuts lor the Indian urUco at (Hoc
tii'im-i. Nil) . , will he rcecUcd by the undcnlgn *

til at lid otlUu until ntofi ) u'cloik 11. in. TUC-
Ktlaj

-

, July 20 , 1M ) , atliloh tlmo Ll.U will bo-

opuud and contracts awarded. The following
t-pulflratlont and rondltlont Mill bo l ,
namely : Theuork liorxca must bo between thu-
oyvi of four ((4)) and teen ( T) 5 cars , not Ics * than
funrtvcn ((14)) band * tilgli anu touffch not less
than nine hundred and llfty (050) ponnU , Irol.o-
to iloiiblo harncax , true to work and

BOllHd. The hu gy team be nub-
ect

-

lo tlio renditions , and In addition
mutt bo good travelers All harrcd Hill bo nub-
Jtctcd

-

to u thorough trial and iiupcttlon beforu
being rcreUcd. Ihcy must bo weighed at the
agency In tliopreM-mo of the agent.-

Vairoim
.

to bo narron traCk , three ((3)) Inch
thlmblci , spring ecat , toil , box , Ixrna and
conni be o ( tweho ( lloumoduek
Light uagon , three ((3) rnrlnga , w ith top. IHr-
nem to ba plain , back ktraps and eollard , full
leather tngn , complete.

All thoubovoto bo dclhcreJ at the agency
at Ithu teliwneo t f the ixuiractor( , uot
later than September } , 1831 , unless there nhould-
bo dilay In the approtal of the contract.

All bull must b4 nivompantcvl by a certified
chute or cqupalent on kome United State * de-

K

-

| itory , pa) able to the order of the agent for at
Ira ttlte(5)iWr( lent of the amount ol tha bid
wlilih check shall be forfeited to the United
State * In coso any bidder rceeh log award thai'
fail to execute promptly a contract *( ltli good
and nutttclcnt luretlu ), according to the tunm o
hii bid , otherwise to be returned to the bidder.-

1'aj
.

mcnt u ill bo made through the Indian of
flee , Washington , 1) . C , a* soon M practlc lili
alter the dC'Uiery of tie gixxlj.

The right to reject an v and all bid * It resen cd
Tldi 111 bo rcceUcd for all or part of thi

above , and thouM bo endomd , "I'ropotaU foi

l'urnUliliiiHortea , Wogoni , and barnuo , etc .

on the cue may-bo , and addressed to tbe uud.cr
Igned at Otoo Agency , Gage counjy. Neb-

.LKWELIA'N
.

E. WOOUIN ,
U. S , IndUu Agent.

Oloe Agency , Neb. , June SI , 1631.
e SS-d3w

VEGETABLE
JM era i aiNEHi40.r: AK O'

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Father * ,
Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should bo warned rural net
iisinf- and Introducing Into their HOMES Km-
tnnni

-
nnd .Alcoholic remedies. llaVc no such

ircjiidlco nffalnst , or fenr of "Warner1 * Safe
"onlc Dlttera. " They arc whnt they nrc claimed

to 1 hfirinlcHS ai milk , and contain only medi-
cinal virtues. Kxtmct of pure only.
They ilo not belong to that class known at "Cure-
A1N

-

," hut only profe" " to reach cnscs v, hero the
disease originates In ilcbllltntcil frames anil Ini-
purn

-

hlooil , A perfect Spring'and Summer
mcdlilnc.-

A
.

Thorough Dlood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tlier.-

I'lciiant
.

to the ta-to , Invigorating to the body.
The nio t cinhicnt jihy-lclans recommend them
tor their curative propelUcs. Once used nlnajg
preferred ,

rfrTZQV * *TT-Br4 ! K HTVg * _

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,
.ice nothlnp "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It Htandi Unrivalled. Thous-
anils

-
own their hcnlth and happiness to it. 1'rlcc ,

? 1.25 j er bottle. We offer "U arncr's Safe Tonic
IJIttcrs" vltli equal cnnfldcnco.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
Jo intuthnatly-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.OPF-
ICR

.

In llanseomb's Block , with George E.
I'richctt. IfiOO Karnhftin St. , Omaha , Neb-

.LEGJAL

.

Bishop Simpson
vldrcf.ilnK the student ) of the National School of
Klocution and Oratory f&ul , "The law of culture
la applicable to the human on to the hand ,
nnd if the band should bo trained why not much
the lolco. " The National School of Elocution
and Oratory , established in 1873 , chartered in
1876 , nfTortls the most ample facilities for such
culture. Nineteen Teachers and Lecturers ,
ipeclallstB In thclrucrcral dcpartmciiK Sum *
mer Term , July G. Fall term , Oct. 3. Send
'or Catalogue und I'rospuituR to

4th&3dwJ. . II. IlECIITEL , Secretary ,
J110 and 1 18 Chestnut St. , Phlladelphix

NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Dpnplns County.
To Sanucl C. , Carolina Datb , Ulzabcth

D. Tomlinson nnd the heirs or of Henry
T. Tomllnsoii , deceased hoscrcalimmcsareunl-
inown

-

, non-resiilciit defendants.
You are hereby notified that John T. DaIs ,

plaintiff and present owner of tha land licrclnaft *

t described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D-

.SSI
.

, filu hia petition in the district court In and
for Douglas county , Neb. , amlnst jou M defen-
dants

¬

setting forth that on the 12th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1800 , the paid Henry T. Tomlinson ,
and Kllzabcth II. , hlrt wife , executed and dclcr-
cd

! -
to the salil Samuel C. Davis a deed of lands

ituated insad! county In uhlch a portion of the
lands intended to bo comeed as by n clerical
rror erroneously duicribcil as the north } Instead
if the est j of the couthucat } of sec. Xo. 1 , in-
cmnshp: ! Ko. 14 north of range No. 11 cast ac-

cording
¬

to the true intent of the parties ) thereto ,
M hlch deed is duty reeonlul In the otlico of the
clerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds

page 182.
The object and prajcr of paid petition IH that

raid error bo corrected and that raid deed bo ion-
atruedui

-
com cjliiK'the went 1 of tlio outh e t

quarter of tald sec lion No one , and that the title
thereto lie adjudged U bo In nald pLUntllt or In-

thobo lawfully claiming under him the uame a.1 If
said error had not been made and that J ou and
each of jou bo foroer excluded from any Inter-
est in xald land on account of ald error and for
such other to further relief as may be lust and
right in the premises. And your are nnd each of-
'ou is hereby notified to appear and answer wild
ctition on or before the Ut day of August. A
. 1SS1.

JOHN T.DAVIS.
Dated Juno 23131. Plaintiff.- .

>'M. K. MIILKK his Attorney : oraat5t.-

Mrs. . J. O. UoberUon , IMttaburir , I'a. , writes , "I.-

van. sulTerlnL'from [renen-1 dcbilitx , nnt of . ] >

.ictltc , con&tliation , etc. , BO that Hie was a bur-
den

-

; alter ushiK Ilurdoek Illood Hitters I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for j ears. I cannot praise jour Hitters
too much. "

H. Olbbs , of Buffalo. N. Y. . writes : "Your-
Ilurdoek Illood Hitters , In chronic diseases of the
blood , liter and kidneys , hare been Blgnally-
nmrknl uithsucccts. I have used them myself

Ith be t results , for torpidity of the Ih er , and In
cane of iv friend of mine HUdcrinj ,' from dropsy ,
the effect nas marvelous.

Bruce Turner , Rochester , N. Y , , write * : I lime
been subject to ncrious disorder of the kldn-js.
and unable to attend to bu lnei ; Ilurdoek Illood-
liltUrn rcliotcd mo beforu lialf a bottle was uuod ,
I fcil confident that they will Intlrely euro me"-

K. . Ascnlth Hull , lUiiKhampton , N. Y. ujltcs :
I guttered with a dull pain through my left

Uinf and thouliler. Lout my spirits , ap ] ctito nnd
color , and could keep up all day.
Took jour llurdock Illood Hitters as dlre-eteil.jund
have [ elt no puin slnco (Irbt week after using

"

Mr. Xoah Hates , r.lmlra , N. Y. , writes : "About
four jiara ago 1 had an attack of billions ,
and never fully rcca > t'rcd. .My organs
weie weakened , and I would be complctilj' pros
trated for dujs. After iiblne two bottles of jour
Ilurdoek Illuod Hitters thu iiuiiroementtasco

I wasautonl-hed. lean now , thuugh
01 jturaof age , do a Uir and rcaboiuble daj '

"work.

0. lllaikct I'oblnson , proprietor of The Canadft
I'rebbjterian , Toronto , Out. , writes : " 1'or jears
1 buffered gnatlj from oft-recurriiiK headache. I
used jour Ilurdoek Illood Hitters with happittr-
ctulw , nnd I iio.v Hud myself In better health
than for > CBH pa t."

Mm. Wallace , Huffalo , N. Y , , writes : ' ! hate
id Ilurdoil : Illood Hitters fprnonous and bit-

lioiu
-

Inadaches , and can recommend it to anyone
a niro fur bllllouiness. "

Mrs. Ira Mulllioliand , Albany , K , Y , writes :
" 1'or sex era ! } earn I have buffered from nitrecur-
rill' ' billions headaches , dj pep-ia , and com-
plalnU peculiar to my tax. Since uilni ; ioui-
Ilurdoek Illood Hitters 1 am entirely relieved. "

Price , SI.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts

FOSTER & Co, MILBURN , , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by lull h ilcllnhon and 0. F
Goodman , je 27 wxl vv1 v.

KOTIOKf-
lllbcrt Wesson will take notice that on th-

16th day of June. 1 S1. Luther It. Wright , a ju-
.tlee

.
of tlio peace in anu for Douglas county , Ke-

bnu ka , i&aued oil order of attachment for tin
Bum of $60 and Interest from Januirj * 1.1S0 , In-

an action vending beforu him wherein Ituhard II
Darrowls plaintiff and RilbertVeikon defendant
that property toIt ; Funds btlongln.to jou
have been Attached under said ordci. Said caut (

was continued to thu 10th day of August , 1&3-
1at 6 o'clock a. in-

.JUCUABD
.

H. DAIWOW. .TUlntiff.
Dated Omaha , July 0. 1SS1 , Jjtevw3-

tW Simeral,1
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Room C Crilghton Hth and Douglas ttrccU

Max Meyer & Co ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.S-

S5333S6TI

.
>

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

X

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

LARGEST STOCK O-

PGolflanflSHverfatchesanil Jewelryintlie City
Como and see our stock , oa we will be pleased to show goods.

UrroaiTR
.

1ouTorriCH. EDHOLM & ERIGKSO-

N.W

.

*

-AGENT FOlt-

THE GHIGKE

AND SOLE AGENT FO-

HHallet , Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs ,

I DEAL IN 1'JANOS AND ORGANS EXCLUSIVELY , 1IAVF. D YEAUS EXPERIENCE
TIJE BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE BEST

218 Siiteenth St. , Oity Hall Bnilfling, Omalia.-

HALSEYV.

.-

. PITCH , : ; : Tuner.


